
LITERATURE.
.H E V 1 E W O F NEW BOOKS.
Ukatkk r. fly Hon. Kodxn Noil. Published

ly J. H. I.lj.intott & Co.
TliW in n narrative jwfn in four wliort books,

fey nn Fn):liKh gentleman who linn obtained nomo
rcpiitiition in his owu country as a writer of,

frrmefal w.thv.h. The hulk of it is in blunk vernc,

intorHiicrned with lyrics which are siiKKCstcd by
tho theme. The story relate how n yountf man
of hih title loves tin humble ninidcn, marries
her in opposition to the wMies of his family, nnd
Utke.s her to reHlde in Italy. Durinir the absence

t the hunbnrid from home for a few days, tho
wife is lurid on hoard of a yacht by ft French

duke, who is notorious lor his pro!li;acy, and is

forcibly carried to Corsica and imprisoned in the
HHtle of the abductor. The husband follow,

mid, with the assistance of a ('orsican servant of
the duke, h-- ' finds n opportunity to obtain
m cess to his wife's place; ol confinement. While
waitiiiK for nn opportunity to enter the castle,
however, he meets the libertine in a lonely spot,
i.iui the. two men enirajre in a death kixii'o,
which results in the duke bcintc hurled down a
precipice. The husband then secures his wife
iiiiri carries her on board of a felucca, but before
reiichinj; their home she dies of a broken heart,
nnd the husband becomes insane.

Mr. Noel's blank vere cannot l e considered
pood, whether judged by the standard of Milton
or Tennyson, both of whom he has, perhaps
imconhi iously, imitated. It is full ol violeut
inversions, and at sinir-- it. is dillieult to deci-

pher the real meaning. The story, however, is
well told, and some passage show a real power,
which, however, is often obscured by that tlilit-tan- ti

style tint Tennyson has done so much to
introduce, and which, although' admirable in its
way in the hands of the master, is anything but
pleus'iui: when attempted by his imitators.

- a clever work by a gentleman of
refinement and culture, but it will not take any
very high rank iimoiur, the poetry of the day.

Of n much higher ;rmle tlian the above is
(Iv.orgc Flint's new poem, "How Lisa loved the
K'ng," which we have received from Turner
lirothcrs fc Co. Tho "1 lecameron" -, tin

storehouse of subjects for the poets
jind dramatists, and these, wonderful old Italian
lait't, like the classic fables of Greece, appear to
be pftcd with perennial youth, and to fjlow
with a fre'h sjraee .and beauty under whatever
shape they arc revived. (ieore Eliot has
plucked one of Boccaccio's '"white lilies,'' and
nhe has reproduced one of the must graceful
Htorief of the naunlity but (kiiirhtful old Italian
in stroii-:- . harnioniou. but delicate and tender
ytifC, which u'ive- - it ;:D additional charm.
Ccore Eliot is never a eopyist. and her verse is
iif fine in fibre, and a emphatically her own, as
is the elr. p.ient prosy whh It is. and always will
te, a delight to those who appreciate the ulori-ou- b

eap vbil'tics of the English lunsruaire. (ieorj;e
Eliot, follows Boc.eaecio literally in the lulling of
the story, aril a- -j a specimen ol her treatment of
the subject, we quote the lollowin:; passajre,

of the Intvrview I et'.veei; the Kin ami
Lisa:
''Tlie kini :ii-- i d: ' Tut re d-- to all of u.
The world -- himld lu-- c n maid s beauteous:
Let Tie now ' her; since 1 am I.er rii L'e lord,
llci" spirits nitit wnire v;u with death at my

strong word.'
In Riah haU-serii'ii- pl.t yfulnc--- . ho, wend- -.

With Lis t's lather and two eho-e- n friend-- .
Up to the chamber where she pillowed sit- -.

Watching the door that, opening admits
A presence as much better than her dreams.
Am happiness than any Iniiini;4 -- ceiu-.

The kin?; adaiiced. and. with a reverent
her hand, c.id. 'Lady, what - this '!

You, whose sweet youth should other-,- ' solace be.
I'ierce all our hearts, pit,nu-ly- .
We piv.y you, lur i!m love ot us, In- - cheered,
Nor be too ri ol iliat, lite, eniii iiieil
'J'o us who know your pas-'- woittiin-s- .
And count yiair biooiiiin' lite :.s pari oi our lit .'

bliss.'

'"J'iioso word- -, tliat touch upon her hand trout
him

Whom her soul worshipped, as l'4r seraphim
Worship the distant u'lory, brought soui -- Iwii1:
tuivcrini:' upon her cheek, yet tlir'Unl liertr..ui"
Witli such deep joy she seemed in paiadi-e- .
In wondering uladness, and in dumb surprise.
That bliss comd be so blissiitl. Then sic- - spoke:
'Sikiior, I was too Weak lo ln-.i- the vokc.
The golden yoke, ot thoughts too t,n .it tor me:
That was the ground of my iiilirmity.

now I pray your p;i--- to have be.liel
Tliat I shall mmiii be v.cl!, nor any more cau-- e

iiel.'

"The kili' alone htk ;he overt sense
Oi all lier Words, v.bieli maile one evidence.
With her pure voice and candid loveliue .

That he had lost much honor, honoring
message ol her passionate distri-s--

lo staid beside ln;r tor a little while.
With gentle looks and speech, until a smile
As placid us a ray of early morn
On opening llowcr-cup-s o'er her lips was home.
When ho had left her, and the tidings
Through all the town, how he had vis'ucil
The Tuscan trader's daughter, who was siek,
Aien said it was a roval deed, and catholic.

"And Lisa? Hie no longer wished for dea'.!i:
Tiut a poe t, w ho sweet ver-e- - Sa'uh
Within his soul, and i'y in inu-i- e there,
Nor seeks another heaven, nor can bear
D'uttirbing plca-ure- -, so was she content.
Breathing the life ol grMelul sentiment.
Hie thought no maid betrothed could be more

blest;
For treasure must bu valued by the iet,
Ol highest excellence and rarity,
And her dear joy was best an bit, could he:
There seemed uo other crown to her delight.
Now the high loved one saw her lovo aright.
Thus her soul thriving on that c.vpiiskc 'mood.
Spread like the May-tim- e all it- -, beauteous good
O'er the soft bloom ol neck and amis and cheek.
And bireugthei.ed the sick body, once so we tk,
Until she rose and walked, and. like a bird
With sweetly rippling throat, she made her

spring joys heard."
As a paraphrase of BoeCae.jio this poem is, per-

haps, not equal to the efforts in the same line of
Keats, Longfellow or Swinburne, hut it falls but
little short of them, and it isa work that the
loverR of poetry can allord to ka( p l,y Uieui tor
repeated perusal.

From I. Asltmead we have received "Count
Robert of 1'aris." the tweuty-fourt- h volume of
the twenty-fiv- e cent editiou ef ihe Waverley
novels; also, the fourth hound volume of the
name series, containing Heart of Mid Lothian,"
"Count Hobert of Paris," "Fair Maid of Perth,"
and "'Woodxtock.' The poetical works of Henry
Kirke White, a poet but little known in these
days, but who has written some things that
well deserve to live, are given In a neat
knd attractive shape for the low price of fifty

cents. "The Elements of Latin Crammar," by
Professor Albert llarkuess, of Brown University,
is Intended as an elementary manual in tho ntudy

ni Latin, and the author's design has been to
promote a systematic arrangement of the great
facts and laws of the Latin language, and to ex-

hibit not only tho grammatical forms, hut also
the vital principles which underlie, control, and
explain them. The work appears to he well
ndapted for the purposes ol an elementary teM-lwto- k.

"Tommy Try, and what lie did in

Belencc," by Charles Ottley (iroom Napier, Is a
presentation of a great number of Interesting
JVt5 itl ivivuvy iwturul Jjjsjory j foryj
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cf lively and umusing narrative. Tlx) work i

liandfomoly illustrated, and It will prove botu
entertaining ami instructive to young readers.

From Porter & Coates wo have received
"Ethclyn's .Mistake," by Mrs. Mary J. Holmes)

This Is an interesting story by a popular writer,
who understands the art of weaving an interest-

ing plot and securing the sympathies of her
renders.

The New York Alhion, the recognized organ
of British opinion in the United 8tatcs, has re-

cently paused into the hands of Mr. Kinahan
Cornwall!, as proprietor and editor, and under
its new management still maintains its high tone
and excellence, both us a newspaper and literary
journal. The very large English element of the
population of this country look to tho weekly
visits of the Alhion as to returns to the mother
country, finding in its columns the gist of home
news and gossip which loses none id' its Interest
by the interposition id the ocean. Editorially
the Albion is temperate and candid, and its
opinion on any international subject is entitled
to and receives great weight among our thinking
classes. The Albion is published at No. .'!:) Park
Kow, New York city, at ti per annum, with
very liberal Inducements' for the formation of
clids.

.iit ional Oi-Bt)i!i- llouirKteiMl.
an ti rrr, i its m il w.k.

To the Ladies ! Philadelphia: The uiidcr-s'reue- d

begs to aiiiioioice that she has been ap-

pointed by the r.Mvuiivc Committee of the
Board id IMrector- - to prosecute the raising of
an auxiliary, contingent, and endowment lund
for the National Orphans' Ilome-tea- d ut Gettys-
burg. Appeal is made to the loyal ladies of
Philadelphia, as ainoi.g the first and most con-

stant, the most, sympathetic and untiringly ac-

tive, through all the years of the past perilous
struggle. To these appeal is made, and to pa-

triotic. Christian women generally, whom the
soldier pronounced blessed, alike in the com-

fortless camp, upon the. long march, in the
lulling fury of the battle, in the cruel prison, and
or the couch of ilro'h.

The appeal corner to you now from that sol-

dier's poor, pitiful orphan child more tender,
more touching in it- - tones, with a pathos nil its
own. Heeding the appeal, humanity is made to
smile through her tearful tenderness. Patriot-
ism is made sure ol aid in the onward inarch, or
of meeting suceessiu'ly the hourot further peril;
while the (iospel will trust its holy
mist-io- to no keeping with greater conlidence
than to the patriot, martyr's consecrated child.

A response to the appeal is asked at this time
in an ottering all e.n: make, and no one particu-
larly feci tho o'fciv '. individually, ot one dol-

lar or upwards. Tl.i- - corning within the power
of each to bestow, while carefully and inexpen-
sively collected, v, iii i rove in the aggregate of
untold benefit w ii! meet, indeed, to a large
extent, contingent c poises, and tend to perteet
the endowment fund of this most needed, most
noble, and most laiil.iu'.ly directed charity.

Soldiers' orphans are now inmates at the
Hoiieste.id Iron. . "en States in the Union,
while the iiistitutioi. has received aid from
neither the Nation..': or State Governments, ex-

cept its . barter I, mi.--
, t ciimylvunia.

Ii. !.' iimi:i;. 1 brectress. tc.
No. VJ04:; hesnut -- tree;.

PliiJ.uteijl.'.a, V....V Vt.Jb'-.-
a

THAdTlfV.
A .Uitciiusi n ""licol s his E'ltmity in I Iieil Cnnclicw

ItifleiMi Sicct licit- - in it Ti-it- r niciit lluiise
Tin- - jllolivf l'r Hit- Hei-it- .

The New York ' o! prints the
lo'.low'mg:

Eirly yesterday n.o ruing a terrible tragedy
was e nacted in the rear basement of No. 1 t't
Stanton street, wh'i !, will probably result in the
death ol Philip Koetml's wile and child. The
rear basement which was inhabited by Kohcl's
family is a sm.iil room about, twelve teet square
under ground, and I either properly lighted nor
ventilated. Behind the door, and against the
wall, is a bedstead, which was nuvcr a place in-

viting repose, and now is covered with blood.
liv the side of tic bed are two chairs, on which
is made up a bed a child, al-- ii u wretched
cone!:, aim al-- o I !o:id-:-- t. lined. A bureau, a
lo ;i:.: . a stove. . i:d two chairs, with a lew
other articles, : , ie t:ie I urnit lire ot this
abode ol s piaior. in . hieh resided a man, woman,
two I ovs. ace,; pei lively t and 11. and a
I; :t isgcu

i:r. i iu TM.-'- i :rr.s er Tin: Tli Mil'.OV.

Philip Kobcl slept on the lounge, am! C atha- -

rii.e his wile, ami t. two boys on the bed. the
I toys sleeping next the wall, and the little girl,

Anne, bct.u.' uowu as 'Birdie." on the
bed or. til'.- chair-- . 111 lllis manner tin: lumilv
slept uiilii alter h'S creak yestcrdav morning.

Shortly alter i o'clock in the morning Philip
rose troiil the hen .e. and, taking u loaded
double-barrelle- d pi-t- in his hand, lir.st Went to
the girl's bed and d, -- charged one ol the barrels
into her forehead, the bullet apparently lodging
in the brain. The scvond barrel was discharged
at the sleeping wile, the bullet, striking the
troiilal biaie and pas.-in- g down the lett cheek,
'the reports awoke the two boys, and the mad-
man lather pulled lint trigger' aiming at them,
but the barrels h.u. both been emptied. The
boys ihc.u im.u the bed and rushed out in
search ot anoih ii. It is supposed that Kobel
now reloaded his pistol and disc barged the con-

tents ol both barrels into his left breast. He
then tied into the yard at the rear of the pre-ini--

ami threw i:n pistol into the sink.
The boys soon arivedwith Mliecr Bohle, of

the Tenth Ward l i dice, and the mother and
child were f tund Iv'pig unconscious on the beds,
and appal cully ilea'!. Taking a hurried view of
the spectacle:.' the oiiieer looked lnrthe mur-
derer, who had di-- a .peared. Supposing him lo
be concealed in the hallwav. Olllcer Bohle went
there, and found ir. eUsof blood leading to the
street door.

Tin: Mri:ori:i:ii s ki.u.iit.
Evidently Kobe'.. i"oni the yard, had ohsvrwd

the arrival ol ihe opieer. lor while Bohle was m
the room, which was but for a minute, the as-

sassin dashed through the, hullwav into the
street, and up Stanton street towards the Bowery,
but he was ovcrtul.cn bv Bohle before reaching
Norfolk street. By t his time internal hemorrhage
had so lar weakened him that he could idler but
a leelile: resistance. The olliccr took him to the
Eldridge Stret t police Station, and there he said
that he "expected and sought for no mercy, as
he had intended to kill the whole family.'' It
being clear that be was fast -- inking, u carriage
was procured. Koi.yl and the wile and child
were then taken lo liellevne Hospital.

KOI'.I I.'S hTllllV.
Kobel kivs that many years ago his wile seri-

ously annoyed him n.v pawning everything sho
couhl lay her hands upon, and that her impru-
dence drove him to drink. He adds tlint his
wife's passion h. iv led her to pawn every-
thing in his house, even 'to his clothing. Ahoitt
six year ago the co iple separated, according to
kohel, on account ot Ids wife's infidelity. . Dur-
ing their separation Mrs. Kobel is said 'to have

ved witli some other man. Kobel and wile
1 veil apart about tour years, and then resumed
their marital relations, although quarrelling

and sometimes fighting. Tho husbandasserted and insisted that Birdie was not hischild, and that Catherine had herself acknow-ledged as much. In fact, he seemed to have be-
come a slave of both jealousy and drink. The
two boys, he said, were allowed to run wild the
mother being unwilling that they should attend
school. The police confirm this chttrgo against
the mother, and say that the boys associated with
the worst of the l eutb ward loafers, and have
long been in a fairway for the Bute Prison.
Kobel attributes all bis troubles to his wife, ami
looks upon the pawnshop a ti e lirtit cause of
tIJ Ii wijwrj.

WORE IRRITATION.
Another HutnWt for I JnMwIn Kmlth'n Coftalilrr- -

Ktlfltl. ,

Here Is tho Chicago Time, now, actually pro-
posing, that Chicago shall seize upon . tlve capital
of Japan! This Is a very serious matter. Tho
Time says:

"We of this continent, and particularly wo of
Chicago, should turn our attention westward.
Our first object ive point should bo, not Salt Lake
city, or Isan Francisco, hut Jcddo, in distant
Niplion. Here should we locate our advance,
and throw up our outer works. Here should wo
establish the base from which to operate against
Asia. Hero, by stretching out one hand, could
we grasp Pekin, while witli the other we couhl
possess ourselves of tho treasures of the Islands
of the East Indies.

"Let Chicago sel.o upon Jeddo. By this
movement, wo would Hank Russia ii) the Asiatic
march, place 'ourselves in tho rear of Europe,
and possess ourselves of the future domain of
that empire which 'westward takes its way.'"

Mr. Smith must sec in this nothing less than
nn astute and deep-lai-d plan for the invasion of
England. The British empire Is to be attacked
In the rear; a Hank march from Chicago is to
circumvent John Bull: here Englishmen mayseo
the dreadful consequences of Mr. Sumner's
speech, nnd of their refusal to pay our national
debt. "Don't irritate the animals" ought to bo
written over the American continent. So furious
is the rage of the Chicago people that, as will
he seen in the extract from the i'tnci, they pro-

pose not merely to seize the Japanese capital,
but, as a last indignitv, to change its name from
Yedo to Jcddo. 'A. V. Pout.

A IVrt iiM'iil Jinsl ion.
Will the writer who periodically exclaims to

us. "What becomes of all the pins'?" kindly in-

form us what becomes of all the expeditious to
Cuba that have been fitting out within a for-
tnight' The New York Worlil, saw two thou-
sand fighting filibustering Cubans dine at a hotel
in New York, just before leaving, with muskets
on their shoulders and streamers Hying for Cuba,
and had minute rumors ol numerous expeditions,
ships, guns, and men to the number of lO.OiKl,
HtliKi, or H.fKKI, or whatever number might finish
np the story to best advantage, all on their way
to Cuba wt'eks ago. Yet not a man of these has
landed. The World is really lying under an obli-
gation to know what became of nil these men.
It it had counted 10,(HK) men when there was
only one man, that would have been exaggera-
tion. But to count 1(1.000 men when there are
none is a clear case of hallucination, which is a
much graver moral offense. Chirano Tribune.

Tli .'ni"i w Suit.
In New Orleans, on the 1st of June. Justice

Wayne is to sit and to order the enforcement of
the" mandate of the Supreme Court atlirniing
Mrs. Gaines' right to her immense and noted
estate: a mandate which Judge Durell has nn

refused to obey, and the order to exe-
cute which being final, will, in the opinion of
the lady's attorneys, result in such oilers of
liberal compromise by the dclendauts as tho
plaintiff will accept: it being, she says, merely
her wish to have her rights recognized, and lo
overturn the millions of interest which have
accrued from the general though illegal appro-
priation of her properly. The Supreme Court,
at its last sitting, directed Judge Wayne to en-

force its deerei. as he proposes to do in Jim",
and the end of the t an eelebre is probable.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

f3 LECTCKK ON LIGHT. WITH BKIL- -
himt i:.vpeiinicnts. Iicfiivc the A N'KI.! J I.Vsl'f.

TCTH. ut the ACAIII MV Ut' Ml'SJC. TLI KM I Y
KVKM.Vt;, ,lunp I, at So'tlmk. Ticket to ull p;:rts of
tlie htmsi. 'jUcenls. for sale nt the Institute Htiilclini,
No. I S. SKVK.N'TH Street, r Scats seemed without extra
I'liarpc. 42 J st
rfr-- r ( VV RT5 1 1 lTd ffU'Il LVAX I )"S0 l"T 1 1 -

I l!N MAIL STKAMSHir COMPANY, No. 1;H S.
TIHKli Street. .May lri, lsti'i.

The stock holders of this e:mtmany arc rpnuested to pre-
sent their eertilii'ates at this othoe. at once, that the timber
reduction of the par value, in accordance with the provi-
sions of the act of the Legislature reducing tho same, ap-
proved Anril hi, lsti!'. and accepted hy the stockholders
"Ma y 5. 1st it, may he stamped thereon.

hooks ot suhscriiition to the capital stock at its reduced
valuation are now open nt this ntlice.

f) la lt OIAUl.i: S. TEAL, Treasurer.
AMEKICAN ACADEMY OF ML'SB'"

MKS. FRANITS ANXK KF.MRLK
WIl t. 1IF.M1

AS YOtT LIKF IT,"
ve il nn: iic.ni ut of thr

Ml IU ANTII.F T.II'.KARY COMPANY,
tVF.INFMAY F.VF.NINU, May 2i nt 8 o'clock.

Admission, line Dollar. Reserved seats in I'liniuct,
Parquet Circle, and Hulcnny, Two Dollars. The sale of
tickets and reserved seats will commence at Trnmplur'H
Music More, No. Wti ('hesnut street, and at the door ou ilio
eveninp tif the reading. The audience is reuuested to he
seated t'n minutes heh're S o'clock. 6 1 Tt

jgj- - PENNSYLVANIA KAlLKOAl) C M

I'A NY, 1 KKASL'KKH'K D I : PA KT.M V. NT.
PlIlI.ADKI.l'lllA, Slav, 15, ls-i'- l.

NOTM'F TO STOCKI!OI,l)FliS.-T- ho books are iv
open tor and payment id the new stock 01' til
Company. THO.MAS T. FIKI'H.

5 Is :"'t Treasurer.

"A PENNY SAVKD IS EQUAL TO T WO
Famed. "The time to savo money is when you ef.-- n

it, and the way to save it is by deonsithiff anoriionot it
weekly in the oM FRANKLIN SA VI.N'ti FUND. No. I .(
!S. l Ul'R'lll Street, lielow Chesunt. .Money iu lurttii or

niall amounts received, and five per cent, interest allowed.
Open daily lroui V to 8, mat on Monday evenniKS from 7 to
o'clock. OVRUS UADWALLADKK,

2 16 Treasurer.

jy-- OLD OAKS -- CEMETEKY COMPANY

OF ritlLADKLPHIA.
OFFICK, No. 31JS WALNUT BTRF.KT.

This Company is now prepared to dispose of Lots, clear
of all incumbrance, on RKASON TF.RMS. Tho

offered by this Cemetery are well known to be
equal if not superior to thote posbesfed by any other Cume-tery- .

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lots to call
tt the otnee, where plana can be seen and all particulars
trill be niven.

To societies desiring large tracts of land a liberal reduc-
tion will be made.

ALFRKDC. HARMFTt. President.
MARTIN LANDKNUKHliKR, Treasurer.

Micbaf.i. Nihhlt, Secretary. I 11

rrt-- - PENNSYLVANIA RAILV.OAD C'OMl'ANY,
TliKASUKEK'S UEI'AKTMENT.

Puii.ADKi.niiA, I'a., May 3d, IWii.
NOTICE TO STOC'KUOLUEKS.

The l'.oard of Directors have tills day declared a
si'iiii-iuinu- dividend of FIVE PEK CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of Nalioni:'. and
Mate tuxes, payable in cash on und after May :,
lst!9.

lilank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can he had ut the Office of the Company, No. i.i-s-

Third street.
The tifflce will be opened nt S A. M. nnd closed nt

4 P.M. from Slay 30 to June fi, for the payment of
dividends, and arter that date from 9 A. M. to 3

P. M. THOMAS T. FlUTiI,
6 3 Ci't Trensiuvr.
Notk. The Third Instalment on New stocn of

1368 is due mid payable on or before June 15.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S UEPARTMEN'i ,

lTlILAPKl.riUA, I'ENNA., April 54, lsliW.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OK THE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this
Company on the 80th day of April, 1S09, will bo en-

titled to subscribe for 26 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests In New Stock ut Par, as follows:

First, Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the loth day or May, 1869, and the 30th day
of June, 1669.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the lBth day of
November, 1H69, and tho 81st day of December, 1W9;

or, ir Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid op at the time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may bo declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares stki 'Ibe entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All share upon which instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1BC8, wUlbe
entitled to their allotment of the va Per Cent, at par,
as though titcy were paid In full.

- ; - . THOMAS T. FIRTH,
it tai ... Treasurer,

OITY ORDINANCE.
4 N ORB1 N A KC B I

--J To Anthorlr.c the Kroctlon or UPTcmpnrary
Church Edifice, corner of Twentieth and Monlrwie
Streets.

The HolPc.t and Common Councils of the city of
Philadelphia do ordain, That, the Rev. .lamt'B Reilly,
pastor of Mir Catholic Church of Nt. Charles Itorro-ine- o,

be and he Is hereby authorised to erect a tem-
porary wooden chnrch edifice on the corner of
Twentieth and Montrose streets, for the use of the
rotigrcpntlon durlnn the erection of the church,
corner of Twentieth and Christian strecta; and all
ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with
tho aimve be and they are hereby repealed, provided
that the sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars ho first paid to
the Cltv TreHsnrrr to pay for the publication of this
resolution; and provided further, that the permission
h. r,..v (named shun he rev-cabl- by the city ot
Philadelphia at, Us option, Indicated by the passage
of a resolution without notice.

.IOSEPH F. M A rU'EH,
President of Common Co:nn:i

Attest
KOREKT IlKTHKI 1.,

Assistant Clerk of Select. Council.
WILLIAM S. HI'uKI.RY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fwentv.ft urili tiny ol May, Anno Do-

mini one thousand etjiht h.indred and' sixty-nin- e
(A. 1). 1SCJ).

DANIEL M. FOX,
BtMt Vnvnr ot ptulade'ptua.

K S O 1, II T I O N1 V Tenderlnn the I'se of Iriilnpenileneo Hall to
Hon. Andrew o. Curtin.

Whereas, lion. Andrew l. Curtin, the honored lain
chief mairlstrate of this Commonwealth, w about, to
ahsent himself from ainonn us on a highly iui)on,ant,
diplomatic, mission,

Resolved, Hy the Selee. anil Counio'i Coun.:!!iof
the city ol Philadelphia, That: the Mayor o! the cl'y
is hereby authorized and requested to tender to him
the use of Independence Ha!! for the purpose of

tlie farewell of our citizens, at such tune us
may be convenient to him.

.lOKEPtl K. MARCKR,
Presiilent of Coinmon Council.

Atlest
RdllKIlT Pktiiri.i.,

Assistant C'erk of select Council.
WILLIAM H. HTOKLRY,
President of Hclect Council.

Approved this twenty-fourt- h dav of May, Anno
Domini one thousand cictit hundred and siAty-niu- o

(A. D. iMMi).
DANIEL VI. FOX,

tt 25 It Vayor ot Philadelphia.

F S () L V T 1 o N1 V Relative to City Warrants.
Whereas, It is reported that a nainber ol police

warrants have boon forged nnd hwe been put. upon
the market, therefore

Resolved, Hy the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Committee on
Cash Accounts he and they are hereby ihrecteil
to investigate the subject aiid report the same to
Councils.

.TOSF.PH F. MARCKR,
President of Coinmon Council.

Attest
HOHKMT P.F.TIIKI I ,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
I'resiilent of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-fourt- h day of May, Anno
Domini one thousand cicht hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. D. lHi!).
DANIEL V. FOX,

t 2.r It "Mayor of Philadelphia,

IWATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

XVNIS LADOMUS & CO.

'DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
, ttt mrtn-nr- , J TT.TTTT-- TJ tr T3T-T-J I7ST '

W AllUIji till a J Xj v XiIjA x xvjjjruaajji.,. ,

JJM Chentnnt St., ThUa;

Ladies' and Gents' Watch ee,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated inakeis.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karar.

DIAMOND an other Tewelry of the latest deSigriH

Engagement and Wedding Rintrs, in at und
coin.

Sold Silver-War- e for Bridal rresicnts, Table Cut-
lery, Plated Ware, etc. 3 21 5

ESTABLISHED 1328.

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
CLOCKS, fclLVEI'WAr.r find

i."VV. RUSSELL,
NO. 22 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Oi. WILLIAM B. WAHNE C4 CO.,
J&? Wholesale Den let s infc'iii WAT( 1 KS AND .! EV LLRY,
S. K. corner SEVENTH and CHLSNUT Isiieefs,

3 ii Second lloor, and late of No. i;n S. THIRD St,.

SOFA BED.

Jl O V E ll'S P A T E N T
COMr,INATION SOFA BED

is decidedly the best Sola Bed ever invented. It can
be extended from a Sola Into a handsome French
lieilstead, with hair spring mattress, in ten seconds
of time. It. requires no unscrewing or detaching, has
no separation between back and seat, no cords to
break, and no hinged toot attached to the top of the
back to support it when down, which is unsafe and
liable to get out of repair. It has the conveniences of
a bureau for holding clothing, is easily manured and
it Is impossible for it to get out of order.

Price about the same aa an ordiuary sofa.
II. F. HOVEIl,

OWNER AND SOLK MANUFACTURER,
I 20 tuthsfira N 0 South SECOND Street.

CE N TV FU R NJSJHHN Q COO D S .

p A IE N T 6 II O U LI) EK-8- E A M

BUIliT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
rFRUCT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

rokfie frcm nifKsureinnt at T'ry ahfirt notice.
All other urticltw of UKJS TLKMiiN'b DHESS C00D8

in lull vriet. WINCHESTER & (.IO.,
II a Nn. 7QQ OHKSNUT fstmwt.

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid GIotcs.

Ti:itY I'AIH WAICKANTbl.
EXCLVMVE AGENTS FOR CENTS' GLOVES.

J. V7. SCOTT & CO.,
B!75rp NO. P14 ('HESNUT STKECT.

DYEINQ AND PRINTINO.
S T A B L I S H E D 18 1 JJ.

The New York Dyeing ant! Printing
Establishment,

NTATIiN INLAND,
No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (West. Side), FMiartcl-tilti- a;

No. 9S DUANE btreet, and J&2 liKOADWAV,
New York.

This old and n Company are preparer!, rs
usual, with the highe-s- t degree ot hkiII ami the most
approved machinery, TO DYE, C'LKANSsE, and
FINISH every variety of LADIES' and GENTLE-
MEN'S GARMENTS, aud I'lEOK GOODS, In their
usual superior manner.

GAKMENTS CLEANSED WHOLlt 3 11 thsto5
ypTB This is our only ofllcejriHiiladelpliia. i

WINDOW SCREEN.
"P L I E S AND MO S Q UITO MS.

MAGOUN'S FATENT ADJUSTABLE

WINDOW SCREEN
i

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW. !

SELLERS BROTHERS,
NO. C23 MAHKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

K0LE MANUFACTURERS, j

"Uheral olBCoout to the trade, 4 liV irft

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
E M O V A

OF
R
THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

TO

Their NrW Fire nnd BiirSlar-rro- of Hnlldlti.,
Ncs. 329 and 331 CEISNUT Street,

Which will be open tor the transaction ol bnsinesi

ON THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 18C9

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust and

Safe Deposit Company.

CAPITAL, 500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRKOTOKS.
X. B. BROWNF, I I"VAKD W CI.ATIK,
CI. A HKNl'K H. CLARK, ALKXANDK.K HKNkV,
JOHN VVI..1.SII, IS. A. I'A I . I ,V It .1 j,
cii A3. JiAtAl.i'.M i'.ii, OKOKWK J"'. TVLKB.

IIKNKY f). OXlitSUN.ridrt N. ft. HKOWNK.
It. CLATtK

Kucrutury mid TreMurur hllli :ilT V'l 11.US0N.

The Company hn prmid.xl m t,lin.i nm Umldinc nnd
VaultB bolulo oKiiutt low iiy I IUIC, BUR
I'hAKY, nr ACCIDl.NT. ami
KKOflVK HIX'URITIKS AND VALITABLKS ON DIC

POSIT UNDI'.K UL'.MIANI - IC,

TJpen the'followinK rntf, for ono your nr Urns period
Oo'evrinirnt and all other ('impou Soiui-- '

rvii'x, or lUose truniioiiuDlu Iiy do tlK'per Jlwo
Ii vrry )

toernmrnt and all oilier Somiiilomi
rrKihtuit'd and ui'Ktuille only Iiy uu iV. " 11V
dorHcnumt J

(iol.l l.'oin or r.nllion 11!, " ltsKl
SiUnr I inn or Hullion Dm) "
rjilHr nt (ioid I'luto. undor no;it tin)

owner's estimate ot v..luo, ud lu'.e 1'iK; " 1(0
auhi'M't to adiiiKiineut for imik )

Juweliy, Diamonds, elu 2 X' " louu

Ve( ds, MortRnffen, and Yuliiatile rKirs R. Dord'ly, wa
nf no fixed value, $t a year eiu:h, or accorilmit to bulk.

Tbem) lattur, when doimsiled in T.n ikues, are olmrsod
according to bulk, udod a honiti of I teet cubic capacity,
S1U a year.

CkiupouB and Interest will bo colleeted wren rieired, and
remitted to tbo ownera, for one por cent.

TLf Company offer for RKNT, the lrmme oiclusively hold-ui-

tho key, Safes iUMido its Huixlur proul
Vaults, at rates vnrin finm it.JU to

$76 each per aiiiiiuu,
to Br.e.

Dei'OHi(of Money receiverl, on whieh icterert Ti'I be al-

lowed ; 3 per cent, on Call Doponits, pLy.ahJo by
(theck at sight, and 4 per cent, on Tuns

DepoaitH, payable on ten duyu' notiue.

Lflttora nf credit tnrniHlied, uvuilable !ut travelling s

in nil parts (if Kuropo.
Tliis Company is ulso autliorir.ed to n t as Kiecutorn,

Administratoi'9, aud (itiurdiaiiH, to reeiiive and execute
Trusts of every degcript ion from 1.Le L'or.rtf, corpatationi
cit individuals.

N. K. HKOWNE, Fresident.
R0BKRT PATTERSON,

Secretary and Treaanrflr. 4 6 tntbMp2m

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

Tie Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OP

rULZi AIIB IIALr EOUriD
BL'0sK HOOKS,

MEMOKAJTDUM, TASH,

cory-hook- etc. etc.,
I'd be foiiiKl ill Hi im city, 1H nt, the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Bfar.k Cook Manufactory
OF

JAS. E. SMITH & CO.,

Ko. 27 South SEVEMTH St.,
3 18 ttlKtuSra rmLADELrniA.

OFFICIi AK1) P ALFSTiOO-M-
,

FIT5ST FLOOR ; WAKE-KOOM-

UP HTAIKts.

LOOKING CLASScTS, ETC.

J S T A li L 1 S H E D 17 0 5.

a. s. ROL!r:so:.?
I'KENUH TLATE LOOKLN;j-(.;LASE-

ENUKAVIMJH,
BEA UT1 l'TL CllIiOlOH,

PAINTINGS,

Wiiniiliictuier of ail kiii'isoi
1001UNGAJLASS,

POKTKAIT, AND PI'TURE FKAMES.

NO. 910 CHESTNUT STIiFET,
3 15 Fifth door above the Continental. Piii'it

j o n w' i x r ii,
I OOKIN;.a AS ANI iHIK

33 ANUKAC'TIHIER.

tlBLE AND I'lUNT PIULISEER,
And WlioleHule Denier m

AMEIUCAN AND FI1ENC11 CLOCKS AND TiUCiU-LATO-

X)W EVERY DESCllirTloN.
Aibo, Agent for the nalo of the "Eureka"

Patent CemilentiinK Coilt-- ami Ten Pots HoiaetluiiK
that every family Hhould liave, and by wblcii tliey
can Kuve fifty per oent- -

Trnde Hupplled ut a liberal dlaoonnt.
416 3m N5U.1 A KjLJI KTI F.KT.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

gUREAU VERITAS
LLOYDH). ;

1KTEKNATIONAL KEG 1ST Ell FOU
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THW RF.01STF.R V FRIT AS, iioritJijn tin the Chmi-filiatio- n

of VeHHelti surveyed in tlio Continental. Briliali
aud Aineriuan portH, for the yuar ItSt;'), in l OH SALE Ijy
tbe Agent, in New York.

A LP MFRIAN A CO.,
41 No. 4H EXU1IANUE TLAi'lC

lilE FAMILY DOCTOR A DICTIONARY
J. OK DOMF.hTIO MKUKJJNIC AND bURtiliKy,

iLhiienully adanted for family uae.
IIY A IUSPKN8AUY RURfiFON. I

liiiim rated with iiivvnr1a of One TIhiiib uiiI lllun'ratlom,
crown Kvo., vloth, 7iiH iae. and an Apinndu, iJU.'; laiU
uiorocco, $4. Akunt. wanted. Arplyto

iJl'OKGF GFBRIK,
4i8 Ini No. 7UU SANHOM htroet.

f) n I L O 8 O P II Y ( F MA RUI A G B.
A. A New ( ourse of Lecture., m delivered at the Na
York Muaeum of Anateiny, enihracmii the .uhjtct:
How to lave. nd What to Live for; Youlii, Maturity.nd
Old Aiie; Manhood tlenerally KTiewel ; The Uaune ol
luiiigBBtion ; l latulnnce and Nervou. 1'iboaoe. Aooouatea
For, Marriage PhiloMipliioally etonaideiml, .to. to.
Pocket volume, ouiitaiiiuid theae Ijeviure. will be

iioal paid, ou ruceint ol U6 cew, hy l''nS,:A. LkARY. JB., 8. K.oorn.r il'U l li ud WAI'n"','T
HI nwn, pbiUdwinhui

CURTAINS AND SHADES. J

g J .WILLIAMS & SONS,
NO. 1C NOKTII SIXTH STKEET,

MANUFACTURFKSOF

Venetian Blinds & Window Shades.
iMigt Jd Uu uwnot at low price..

11 STOT? K BH APRS made andllettered. lm
VWWVft VVWA VJmUM, K.IPAamilU, Hti)

DRY GOODS.
JATERULS FO II SUITS.

In Stripes and Grey Mixtures.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT ON THIS

MARKET. '

RICKEY. SHARP & CO., ,

NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

In Stripes, Checks mid Shots. 1

i
IN GHKAT VARIETY. v

RICKEY, GKARP & CO., 1

'NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

IilKEK POrLIKETTS,1
Ni;.V AND DESIHAP.I.R AKTI'M.K '

t
A I. UTo. jmi yaiii.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO., I

Uo. 727 CK2SICUT Street.

J L P A K Z C S SSL 21 Si
T- - i myt y 1 IX

A FULL ASSORTMENT.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO., V
i

NO. 727 CHESNUT STRCCT.

lacs rcrarrs,
IN NEW AND REAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

4!Mfp TKlLADELi'illA.

SUMMER RESORTS.
QAM DEN AND ATLANTIC ltAlLTiOAD.

NOTICE.

THE SUHCAY TRAiH

Advertised tc Eun on the 23d Inst. I
)

UNTIL JUNE C. . ,
'

D. H. MUHDY,
517 AGKNT.

SUMMER RESORTSJ.1NE Of
rillLADELmiA AND READING RAIL-

ROAD AND BRANCHES.
ItAKStOK IlnVSK, MOITNT CAIiBON, .

Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Tottaville P. O., Schuylkill count.tvsvakoha utnr.h,
MrH. M. L. Miller, 'l uscurortt V, O., Sohnylkill eonntT.

MA ASox HOim:,
W. K. 8mith, Miihunoy City V. ?., Schuylkill county.

MOfft T CI I.W'KL flttCSK,
C'barleM Culp, .Mnnt CarmeJ P. O., Northuict'erlaBd 00.HHITKIIorSK,
K. A. SImm, Heading P. O.

AAHALCMA,
Henry WeaTir, Knading P. O.

11VMJ .s J.7.V(.-.- HnrUt,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernerill V. O., Porks cnr.1v.

voi.i srjiANS norm, i khakov roii.vrr.
William f.erch. Pine ( Irove P. O., Sohuylkill county.

boi t i;w if.V XKMiAAIr,
V. H. Siautler, lioycitowu P. O., Berk, county.

l.i Tlx yri;iM;s,
Oeoi(!0 V. (irtider, l.ltiz P. O., Liincflbtor county.

. rill ATA SI'IIINhK,
John Frederick. Kptirat P. O., I.Anoafiter county.

I'ElMHJflKN UHI1HIK Htll't l.,
Davi Linnker, Kreelaud 1', O., Moutoxuery county.

OKI : T TEltllA i E,
Dr. Jainea Palmer, i'Tfil'ind P. O., Montgomery county,

H 1 7.7 .V (I illl. I. h EH, 111 .',
Jacoh li. Itreisii, C'ouubohocktin P. O., Monrjiomerj' CO.

DoVTY HovyE,
Theodore Howell, Shamokin, Northumherlund co, i 4 2mr,

r II K A T A MOUNTAIN bPniNGS", 1

LANCASTKR COUNTY, PA. j
This popular and RUMMKK KK.SORT ulU I

be opened lor tho reception ft anest on the l.lh of June,
under the aui.picc. of J. W. i'HliJDl'.ftlCK. iho former j
jiroprietor.

The entire etnblihment haa been renovated and refitted J
with new and eleirant furniture. 4 27 2m f

ICE COMPANIES.
ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! ICE! I

Ice! Ice! lee! Ice! Ice! Ice! Ice!
Gil' ICE OF THR

KNICKEEBOCKER ICE CO.,
No. 435 WALNUT St., Philadelphia. J

K.tahliahed lC Inccrporkted 1W14. X

WnoloMi!e Dd Lei&i) I'talere and Ktnpprr. of I

EASTERN ICE.
THOMAS K. C A KILL, President. I
K. P. KU.KSHOVV. VicPiiwuent. s

A. Hl'NT, Tre ie in.r
K. H. t'OUNELL, Seoretery. i

T. A. liiCNDUT, Superintendent
ICK delivered daily in all iarl of ihe coruMilidatml citj '

West Philadelphia, Mantua, Richmond, bnueidiurg, TV
and (iennantowu. 1'rKuis u.1 iauiiiiet , ortieey. etc., for livft.

H lha. dally ' ceotji per weak!
la " 76 " 4
it 1

" - "it 1U6 ,t
T arge conm.ei at wholewV prfee. Orders aent to th.

Olllce. or any of the following Depute, will receive prompt .
att'iiuon.
NORTH rKVNeYLV AN'IA F.AILK0Z.D AND MAS. !

Ti:U hi'KKKT. --

WILLOW KTRbKT WHARF, DoiawAr Aiau,
R1DUK ROAU AND WILLOW STRKKT.

'
?'

TWKNTY SKCOND AND HAMILTON STRPKT, '
MJV'I H hTKKKT AND W Aill iii.i A VPiNuK, and iPINK hTKKKT WUARF. Hchujlkill. rr a i

Ice! Ice! !! Ice! Icl Ice

Hot O R COLD!
WARM WEATHER! GOOD ICEIl

tit'lTLIKD I'.Y THE

CARPENTER ICE COMPANr,

o. 717 1VII.I.OW tl INiilada.
EASTERN IC E vxiiIuhivoIj ut U!rt.r'Ktt rates.
Large trade Bui jiUftl oc rair ternm.

C1IAS. U OARPKNTEILl
.KHIN LKNiiKNlNU, f
.TOS. M. TRUMAN, Jk., i rropiictorti.

51Slra JOHN K. CARPENTER, '
TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST ANhJ Iarfreet aanortment of the lateat Myle. of Baooi

. w wu. ... ooy. oaa ti.
1CRNFRT ROPIH

Unii Ectjililmliment.
4SAra Wo. N. NINTH H'wZi.

ACRIOUUTURAL. 'i

C PlilLADELPUIA RA8PBERH7, JUOUN I
Zt. DA, Aeneuiiunnt. and other Strawberry; 1 S

Itlacklwrry Plant.; ilartiord, (Uiuoord, and other i;TT n!Vine, toiaai. P, J'. 6. 1 U K. 1J'IJHkh .


